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ARREST RIOTERS
IN TOKIO

JAPAN
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Rioters

Arrested and Locked

in Jail

160 ARE FORMALLY CHARGED

Newspapers Have Resumed Publica-

tion and quief continues

at Tokio

TOKiO, Sept , U.?The total num-
ber of riot suspects iv custody evceeds
K>so. It is stated that formil charges
have been made against 160. The re-
mainder will probably be released
It ie expected that the government
will take a lenient attitude toward
those to be tried. General Sakuma
and staff visited and inspected the
guards throughout the city today. The
restaurants have been reopened and
conditions ard resuming a normal as-

l>ect.
The suspension* -against the news

papers Nippon, Jinmin, Yorodxn, Mir-i
okn, and the Miyako have been with
drawn and they have all renamed pub |
lication. The anticipated trouble iv
the Fukazawa district last night was
not realized.

Flowing We"s Yields Tons oi Fish.

FERGUS FALLS, Mia., Sept. 9 ?

Persons from tiie flats west of the city
Lriug news of tiie tapping of an under-
ground lake on the farm of Mr. Sims,
near Bureau pcstollice. There are
Mowing w?ils all over that locality,
and Mi. Sims has just sunk one from

which a larg? stream of water is pout-

ing out, and with it come wagon loads
of fish

The fish are small and the smaller
ones are entirely without eyes, while
the larger vaarieties have very small
organs of sight.

The fish come up by thousands, and
up to Saturday four wagon loads had
beeu hauled away from the mouth of

the well.
There is nothing remarkable about

the tapping of an underground stream
or Ink", bur the people cannot under-

stand how so many fish could nave
lived there aud why they now come to
the surface.

Noted Python at the Zoo

PHILADELPHIA, Sept «.».?The
troublesome python which escaped
from an animal stove mid subsisted on
in a cellar for three weeks ou ruts, and
was finally captured on Tuesday last,
has taken up its abode at the zoologi-
cal gardens. The proprietor ofthe an-
imal store who says he has grown gray
ivhis tl,ree weeks' quest for the miss-
ing ophidian, was only too willing to
part with it when an agent of tiie zoo
askea him to place a price on the py-

thon.
me serpent was taken to the zoo and

placed in a glass case in the animal
snake house, abng with its brother
pythons. When a tape measure was
etretched from head to tail it was
found to measure over ten feet Tnere
are a number of others at the zoo how-
ever, which are double that in length

Beautiful Cloak Completed

Mrs. H. E. Gray has just completed
a feather opera cape. It will be plac-
ed on ehibition in the windows of the
Ellis-Fordo company and then will-be
scut to the Portland fair to be placed

on exhibition there. The cape is
made of white down sew> d to linen.
An idea of the 'labor that was spent
cpon the coat may lie gained from the
fact that each fenther had to be pierced
with a needle and sewed to the linen
by band. Mrs. Gray values the cloak
at |200.

Bent your house by a small cl ssified
ad in the Daily World.

RUSSIAN ARMY IS
JOYFUL OVEO

PEACE
Cossacks Engage in Feasting and

Other Forms of Celebrating

the Truce

DRINK ROOSEVELTS HEALTH

Generals on botn Sides are busyly En-
gaged in Arranging

the Armistice

GODZTADNI, ilanchuria, Sept. !0
?At 1 o'clock tliis afternoon a Japan-
ese commissioner, bearing a white flag
and escorted by £0 soldierF, arrived
at a post near the railway and Handed

to the Russian officers who went to

meet him, a letter from Field War-
shall Oyam* to General Linevitch, con-
gratulating him on the conclusion of
peace and begging him to appoint Rua-
Bian plenipotentiaries to arrange an ar
mistiee. Field Marshal] Oyama ap-
pointed General Fnkoshima as pleni-
potentiary for his side, the letter an-
nounced, and he suggested Chakhedza
us a meeting place.

Tiie officers are observing military de-
corum in the strictest ssnse, but the
srldiers, with the consent of the oili-

cers, are engaged in feasting and other
iotms of celebration. It will be a'week more before the entire army is
fully informed of the concluison of
'peace, but the news was discounted
long tineeby tiie prevailing conviction
that same the appointment of tbeplen-
ipotentiaries peace was a foregonejxmJ
elusion. It may be said tliat to the
great majority of officers aud men so
far informed the news that the war is

at an end is most welcome.
Thousands are daily drinking to the j

health of President Roosevelt. The
correspondent , who is the only re-
mainiug foreign newspaper nan with
the Russian army was everywhere
asked by the soldiers if lie was au
American, and being answered in tiie
affirmative they captured him and
tossed him high in the air, after ttie
manner of Cosstcks, while their offi-
cers gently protested against such a

iog their admiration.

Everywhere along the railway where
newspapers could be cb faii c I tiie ec 11-
--iers eagerly scanned the news and then
epxresstd their joy by singing, which
they continued late into the night, at
intervals cheering for President Roose-
velt.

Apple Tree in Elooni

L. O. Hall brought to tie World
oflicc today a spray cut from oueof hi?
apple trees, covered with blossoms
and small fruit. The profits from one
crop of Wenatchee apples are good but

if the season were long enough this
tree would earn two profits by bearing
two crops.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stone, Frank
Evans and Gene Koran, of Everett,
spent Sunday with E. M. Tupper.
Stone, Evans and Horau left Monday
morning ou the up-river boat for tiie
Slate creek district where they are en-
gaged in mining. They ate now oper-
ating the Eureka mine, now known-as
the "Eoniat" fromerly owned and op-
crated by tue well known Lane of
Alaska, Former manager Johnnie
Hawks, who is now aud lias been for
some time past at the mine says that
the gold that will be taken out of the
Slate creek distiict in the next few
years will surprise the world. The
last year that the Eureka mine was
.operated it produced over 9800,000 in
gold. The present owners are all
Snohomish county people. Ex-Judge
Denny of Snohomish county is one of
the directors. Mrs Stone will remain
as a guest of Mrs. E. M. Tupper until
the return ofthe remainder of the par-
ty in about ten|days.
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MORE ARMENIANS
ARE SLAIN BY

TARTARS
Many Armenian Villiages are Totally

Destroyed and Hundreds of Per-
sons are killed

PEOPLE STARVING AT BAKU

Tartar Population Joined by 4.000

Armed Kurds Overpower Help-

less Armenians

TIFLIS, Sept. 10.?The governor
of Baku reports that firing continued
last night and today, though on a
smaller scale, and that few were killed
or wounded. The troops and pclice
are still engaged in preventing incendi-
arism and pillaging. Tiie directtor of
the technological iustitute at Baku re-
ports. "We are starving aud dying"
and imploring the disputcii of necessi-

ties.

The worst news today comes from
the Zangesurski district; where it is
reported that many Armenian village*,
svere wiped out and hundreds of ner-1
sons kil>ed. Help is slow in reaching

tlieie. owing to the disrancee troui
military centers. The whole of the
Tartar population lias risen and has
been joined by 1000 armed Kurds from
the Persian bank of the river. The
viceroy has protested to the Persian
authorities.

It is reported that tin; Armenians
and Tartars in Shusaha have been re-.
oonciled; that the population has been
disarmed and that the foreign residents
have returned to their homes. 'Gener-
al Takaischwile telegraphs thai the
disord rs are decreasing.

WHEAT FARMERS
FORM GIANT

POOL
Wheat Farmers of Central Washing-

ton Combine to Hold Wheat
for Higher Prices

NO SALES UNTIL DECEMBER 1

Demand 75 cents per Bushel for
Bluestem and will hold for

That Price

SPOKANE, Sept.. 11.?A giant pnol
to control from 1,000,000 to -',000,000
bushels of wheat is being formed by
Central Washington farmers. The
movement has already been favorably
received at Sp-ague and Ritzville. At
the latter point the farmers present

owned together over 180,000 bushels.
Tiie object of the combination is to

bold an immense quantity of wheat
until it can be placed on tiie market at

a net price to the grower of T.'j cents
ier bushel for bluestem.

A mass meeting of farmers was held
at Sprague Saturday afternoon to dis-
cuss the matter. Au agreement was
drawn binding each man signing to

hold the quantity set opposite his name
cintil December 1 next unless the whole
quantity pooled could be sold prior to
tiiat date at 75 cents ncr bushel.

It is also stated tiiat the movement
ai Sprague will be carried into other
cistricts, aud that agents of theSprag-

' C l in;.;ion, ale already at work
along the lines of the Central Washing-
ton and Palouse & Lewiston railways.

The promateis hope to pool a mil-
lion bushels at Sprague and Ritzville
and a half million bushels on each of
the two railways.

Tiie price for bluestem wheat at

20 ACRES

Job

nancial condition and well able as a
Telswhor.o Lh;e in Forsst Reserves rule to hold their crops for advanced

i Washington. Sept. 7.?For the bet-
ter protection of f >rest reserves, the

iforest service, in cooperation with the
jweatiier bureau, will install a system

;of telephone lines anil *tatiooton them
;as rapidly as possible. Tne iirst sys-
| tern will be established in the Big
Horn forest reserve in Wyoming.

;This telephone service will enable for-
! est rangers to notii'y each otther when
forest fires break out. This system

1will be extended in due course to re-

Iserves in Washington Montana and Id-

Sprague is <">0 cents aud dealers declare
i this is the highest figure the marker
jjustifies. They do not appear to he
; anxious over the prospect of a pool,
iaud they say they willawait the disso-
| tution of pool by tiie expiration of
I tiie time limit and then "boy the wheat.

At a largely attended and enthusias
tic mass meeting of farmers at Ritz-
ville on Saturday afternoon it was un-

| aninioosly resolved to liold the wheat, until rho price rose to 75 cents for

The farmers of the Spragac-Rifzville

\u25a0. districts are said to he in exct Ileut fi-

prices. Only she more recent comers
will be under any necessity of market-
ing their grain at an early date.

LUSCIOUS PEACHES
AT THANKSGIVING

VICE ADMIRAL SHIBAYAMA, COMMANDANT OF PORT ARTHU...
As soon as the Japanese captured Port Arthur Vice Admiral Sbibayaina

was placet in charge of the port, and he has already raised a .number of the
IMissian sbios sunk by the Japanese tire. Among them are the battleship
IVrosviot and two cruisers. Before he was sent to Port Arthur Shibayama ws?
hi e)::::u.md of tiie Important naval statlan ::t Kure, Japan.

Stockton. California Firm Keeps Fri:it
on Ice far Ti.reo Months?Have
Already Stored S,GOG Bc:;as cr
Fresno Frnit.

STOOKTON.O th. Sept. 11.?How
would you like to have a nice box of
peaches for Christmas ?

Tiiat may seem greatly overdrawn,
hut nevertheless the National foe com-
pany of this city is making such a thing
possible. It has already made the lux-
ury of peaches and cream at Thanks-
giving an easy thing.

Although but a tew Stockton people
are aware of the fact, peaches from
various points in the state ate being
shipped to Stockton ana placed iv cold
storage in the big ice plant at the cor-
ner of Taylor aud Center streets. The
Xational Ice company has found that
it can freeze peaches aud keep them
three months easily. Lsat year the
experiments were successfully made
and this year it is engaged in storing
truits as a business.

Already there are 5000 bcxes of
peaches on ice at the local plant. The
greater part of them came from the
warm regions of Fiesno These peach-
es were picked moderately green. By
freezing them they may be kept from
ripening. Three months from now
they will be placed upon the market
either in California or in the east.
Soon after the luscious fruit is taken
off tiie ice it ripens nicely. By se-
lecting a late variety of peaches ltmay

not be impossible to preserve them till
Christmas.

Currency given to false rumors is
obtained by drawing upon the imagi
nation.

WENATCHEE DAILY WORLD

Cor. Wenatchee Aye. and Palouse St.

GET YOUR

At The

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

If You Have Five or Ten Acres
Choice and Close in

whjch you would be willing to trade for 20 acres very choice
land at Entiat, I have a bargain for you. Difference in value adjusted

ARTHUR GUNN. . , REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT . . .

Five Miles From Wenatchee
Water Right from Gunn Ditch '6 Acres 10-Year Old Trees
8 Acres Alfalfa
2 Acres Timber
2 1-2 Miles from Monitor
Rural Free Delivery, Phone
Fair Buildings
INCOME LAST YEAR $2000

PRICE ONLY $5000
Good Reasons for Selling BOUSQUET & HOLM

Printing

Daily World Office

New Plant throughout, New Press,
New Type, everything up-to-date.

Poisoned ay Kissing Image

MOSCOW. >Sept. 9. ? Every traveler
in Russia has Seen the jeweled ikons,
or holy pictures, that are the chief
treasures of the Muscovite cl.uicl e°and
cathedrals.

Last week thi vergers of the Church

of St. Sophia at DvinisK were horrified
to observe a young man walk up to
their most cherished image a picture
of .-'t. Sophia herself, aud before any-
one eon! I intervene, pound .the trea-
sured ikon to fragments with a small
sledjge hammer.

Trie young man was arrested and it
was sdeu that he was suffering from
B terribh skia disease. Brought before
a magistrate, he explained that he had
committted the sacrilegious act be-
cause the ikon had given him the hor-
rible complaint from which he wa9

suffering. He had put his lips to it
a few weeks before and within a week
lie bad to see a doctor. The ikor was
ro blame and he had taken means to
prevent olhers from suffering as he
had done.

Several physician l? who were present

admitted tiiat (be yonog man's plight
was no uncommon one, and in luture
the ikons of Dvinisk will be pat under
glass.

Stung to Death by Bees

BUDA-PE9TH, Sept. i).?A man,
a woman, and two horses have been
stung to deaath by beet at a village
close to this city. A farmer returning

home from a neighboring town, left
his two horse cart in the court yard of
his farm house.

The horses annoyed by the sun. shif
ted to a shadier comer and in so doing

kicked over eight heehives. The bees

Bwanned out and began a furious at-

tack on the horses I
The farmer and his wife rushed to

the assistance of the animals and in
turn weie attacked by tiie insects.

Their cries brought ths farm hands
to tiie snor, lint it was found impossi-
ble to drive away the bees, and at last
the fire brigade was summoned and
the hose turned on.

When the bees were driven away it
was found that both horse 9 were
dead.

The farmer and his wife both died
the ium eveniUK of blood poiaouiag.


